DISH DOCTOR

Ask us any questions or problems faced by you in the course of your
business. Our DISH DOCTOR will try and answer them in the best
way possible, in the simplest terms, avoiding the unnecessary use of
technical terms where possible. The service is available free to our
readers and subscribers.
Send Your Queries To: Dish Doctor, 312/313, A Wing,3rd Floor, Dynasty Business
Park, Andheri Kurla Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai – 400059. or
Email: manoj.madhavan@nm-india.com. Now you can WhatsApp Your Dish
Doctor Queries To: +91-91082 32956

5G TECHNOLOGY
What is 5G technology and its benefits for the
stakeholders in India?
Ratikanth Basu, Kolkata
Ans.: The term “5G” is used to refer to the fifth generation
of mobile wireless technologies, which originated with
analog mobile telephony in the late 1980s and has
progressed to the point where
all people and things can be
connected to the Internet.
Every generation of mobile
technology has aimed to
provide
connectivity
anywhere and anytime. The
underlying technological
objectives and the capabilities
of the network, however, have
continued to shift into a new
generation every 7 to 10 years,
with each generation being
designed to serve societal
needs over a duration of 2 to
3 decades across markets
around the globe. The impact
of these generations on the
way we communicate may be viewed across various
dimensions. These include: (1) service offerings, (2) airinterfaces, (3) data rates (4), spectrum ranges, and (5)
performance.
This need for high-speed connectivity is a common
denominator as we look ahead to fifth-generation or 5G
networks. Achieving 24/7 access to, and sharing of, all
our “stuff” requires that we continue on our current path:
going far beyond simple voice and data services, and
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5jaI tknaIk
p`Sna: Baart maoM ihtQaarkaoM ko ilae 5jaI tknaIkI AaOr [sako
laaBa @yaa hO M Æ
ritkaM t basau ¸ kao l akata
]<ar: ‘5jaI’ Sabd ka ]pyaaoga paMcavaI pIZ,I kI maaobaa[la vaayarlaosa
tknaIikyaaoM kao saMdiBa-t krnao ko ilae ikyaa jaata hO jaao 1980 ko
dSak ko AMt maoM enaalaa^ga maaobaa[la
TolaIfaonaI ko saaqa ]%pnna hu[- qaI
AaOr [sa str tk baZ, gayaa hO ik
jahaM saBaI laaoga AaOr caIjaoM [MTrnaoT
sao jauD,I hao saktI hOM.maaobaa[la
tknaIkI ko hr pIZ,I nao khIM BaI
AaOr kBaI BaI knaoi@TivaTI p`dana
krnao ka laxya rKa hO.AMtina-iht
tknaIkI ]_o S yaao M AaO r nao T vakxamataAaoM nao halaaMik hr 7 sao 10
vaYaao-M maoM ek nayaI pIZ,I maoM badlaava
krnaa jaarI rKa hO¸ p`%yaok pIZ,I
kao duinayaaBar ko baajaar maoM 2 sao 3
dSakaoM kI AvaiQa maoM saamaaijak
AavaSyaktaAaoM kI saovaa ko ilae
iDjaa[na ikyaa gayaa hO.ijasa trh sao hma saMvaad krto hOM ]sa pr [na
pIiZ,yaaoM ka p`Baava ivaiBanna AayaamaaoM maoM doKa jaa sakta hO.[samaoM Saaimala
hOM: ³1´ dI jaanao vaalaI saovaa ³2´ eyar [MTrfosa ³3´ DoTa roT ³4´
spo@T/ma roMja AaOr ³5´ p`dSa-na.
ha[- spID knaoi@TivaTI ko ilae yah AavaSyak hO ik hma
paMcavaI pIZ,I yaa 5jaI naoTvak- ko ilae Aagao doKoM.hmaaro saBaI saamaana
tk 24 GaMTo phuMca¸ AaOr saaJaa krnao ko ilae hmaoM Apnao vat-maana pqa
pr jaarI rKnao kI AavaSyakta hO: sarla Aavaaja AaOr DoTa saovaaAaoM maoM
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moving to a future state of “everything everywhere and
always connected”.
The explosion of wireless data demand includes
analysts predicting anything between 20 and 50 billion
devices by the year 2020, ranging from M2M devices that
transmit a few bytes per day to applications that stream
multiple high-definition video channels. Studies into future
user demands give network operators the goal of creating
an infrastructure that provides the impression of limitless
capacity in any situation, including in venues such as
sports stadia and concerts where there are dense user
populations.
For individual subscribers, three main delivery
mechanisms for general use have emerged: Data Over
Cable Service Infrastructure Specifications (DOCSIS)
modems using existing cable TV infrastructure,
Asynchronous Digital Subscriber Line (ADSL) modems
using the fixed-line telephone network, and third and
fourth generation cellular networks with higher cell
capacities (aka “mobile broadband”).
With a promise of 10 Gbps speed, less than 1 ms
latency and 90% reduction in network energy utilisation,
5G will spur the next round of telecom infrastructure
investments across the globe. The growth of 5G will be
fuelled by the sharp hike in consumer data and the
proliferation of IoT devices. 

bahut Aagao jaanaa AaOr hr jagah AaOr hmaoSaa jauD,o hue ko BaivaYya kI
isqait maoM jaanaa.
vaayarlaosa DoTa iDmaaMD ko ivasfaoT maoM vaYa- 2020 tk ivaSaoYa&aoM
nao 20 AaOr 50 ibailayana ]pkrNaaoM kI BaivaYyavaaNaI kI hO ijanamaoM
ema2ema ]pkrNa Saaimala hO jaao p`itidna kuC baa[T\sa p`saairt krnao
vaalao ]pkrNa sao laokr k[- ha[- DoifinaSana sT/Ima krnao vaalao vaIiDyaao
Saaimala hOM.BaivaYya kI ]pyaaogakta-AaoM kI maaMgaaoM ko AQyayana sao
naoTvak- Aa^proTraoM kao ek bauinayaadI Z,aMcaa banaanao ka laxya imalata hO
jaao iksaI BaI isqait maoM AsaIma xamata p`dana krta hO¸ ijasamaoM Kola
sToiDyama AaOr saMgaIt kaya-Ëma jaOsao sqaana jahaM GanaI ]pyaaogaktaAabaadI haotI hO.
vyai@tgat ga`ahkaoM ko ilae saamaanya ]pyaaoga ko ilae tIna
mau#ya ivatrNa tM~ ]Baro hOM : maaOjaUda kobala TIvaI bauinayaadI Z,aMcao ka
[stomaala krko DoTa Aaovar kobala saiva-sa [nÍasT/@car spoisaifkoSana
(DOCSIS)¸ eisaMËaonasa iDijaTla sabsaËa[bar laa[na (ADSL)¸
maa^Dma ka ]pyaaoga krko if@sD laa[na TolaIfaona naoTvak- AaOr ]cca
saola xamata ³]f- ‘maaobaa[la ba`a^DbaOMD´ ko saaqa tIsaro va caaOqao pIZ,I ka
saolaular naoTvak-.
10 Gbps kI gait¸ 1 emaesa kI kma ivalaMbata AaOr naoTvak}jaa- ]pyaaoga maoM 90‰ kmaI ko vaado ko saaqa¸ 5jaI duinayaa Bar maoM
dUrsaMcaar bauinayaadI Z,aMcao ko inavaoSa ko Agalao daOr maoM p`vaoSa krogaa.5jaI
kI vaRiw ]pBaao@ta DoTa maoM toja baZ,aotrI AaOr Aa[-AaoTI ]pkrNaaoM ko
p`saar sao baZ,ogaI. 
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